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Career Development Experience
A supervised work experience relating to an individual’s career area of interest that:

• Occurs in a workplace or under authentic working conditions;

• Is co-developed by an education provider and at least one employer in the relevant field;

• Provides compensation OR educational credit to the participant (or both);

• Reinforces foundational professional skills including, at a minimum, those outlined in the 
Essential Employability Skills framework; and

• Includes a Professional Skills Assessment that assesses skill development and is utilized as a 
participant feedback tool.

• Takes place for a minimum of 60 total cumulative hours. 



Youth may know that networking is important, but most have not been taught 
how social capital works

• Social capital provides value by connecting one person with another or with a 
network. 

• Social capital provides information, influence, and solidarity as it begins to 
build a network of social trust and support. 

• People and employers evaluate and then include or exclude applicants based 
on what are most often unstated biases and assessments having to do with 
race, class, language, and gender. Will youth know people with power and 
influence who can vouch for them as quality candidates?

What is Social Capital?

From: Who You Know Matters More Than Ever in the COVID-19 Job Market

https://www.jff.org/points-of-view/who-you-know-matters-more-ever-covid-19-job-market/


Research from Murillo et al., (2017)

• Internships are providers of capital and 
opportunity to help students acquire 
the skills and knowledge needed to 
navigate the work and educational 
environment typically inaccessible to 
marginalized student populations

• Even when low-income students of 
color have the academic qualifications 
to attend college, a large number do 
not apply to college because they lack 
information, guidance, and access to 
resources

Social Networks & Access to Information

“Compare me to a kid whose dad is friends with like an 
engineer, a lawyer and a doctor, and that kid goes to his 
dad, and like dad have a career question, his dad can 
pick the phone up, and boom, that’s a meeting set up.” 
— Deen

Source: HERE to HERE Policy Brief

https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/61853701/High_School_Internships20200121-59053-3x2xxw.pdf?1579653366=&response-content-disposition=inline;+filename%3DHigh_School_Internships_Utilizing_a_Comm.pdf&Expires=1614211465&Signature=GYO8HiU4ojUsMddUTSIaDss1WzGCUwRvMkrw3rLH0HnBfiMTH1ZTi~b7BWILOhpWC~qif56eXRVTWL9JZpXSY2RmpQUE6obo2porI0CsHcdZe1f~aS1tOsJPJChtv~o5ZmYnpnaDdAjrN2egsmJ63ibO3r55oOiEUjFAjwocOwhT3~xsY52443VAXeBpBaCVaEekOnBX2Dq6ik5ehzPb-dbrpeM9v0k4h8jVGelGI~id0gM44mPnDmo5J3UL2V6JT828WvOuXSs-gRAZLJFcTtVfzH3zHhE6JswZ9zYk~XiYoBfR4VptRxvac2Aja8Jc1dkccGnSCVAr5HBaNzTbKw__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA
https://www.heretohere.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/One-Step-Closer_H2H-Winter-2020_Online.pdf


Work-Based Learning: 
A Promising Strategy for developing a 
Promising Career Path for Opportunity 

Youth





What is MCIP?

• The Manufacturing Careers Internship Program 
enables opportunity youth 18-24 years of age 
the ability to find a meaningful and productive 
career in manufacturing. 

• At the same time, the program addresses the 
critical shortage of qualified workers in the 
manufacturing sector.  



Recruitment

• Area service providers, 
secondary schools and 
community colleges

• Social media and 
workforce system 
websites

• Info sessions at area 
manufacturing companies

• Focus on older out of 
school youth looking for 
career direction

• Economic development 
organizations

• Community colleges

• Industry associations and 
manufacturing groups

• Workforce system customers

• Manufacturing Career Expos 
and Job Fairs

Youth Manufacturing Employers



Manufacturing Ambassadors

• Serve as “champions” of the program

• Provide guest speakers and host company tours

• Recruit other companies to participate

• Ambassadors are passionate about the 
manufacturing industry—serve as inspiration to 
prospective interns and reinforce the value of 
this opportunity



Manufacturing Ambassadors



Boot Camp or Foundational 
Skills Training

• Business Tours to area employers
• Learn about the different career 

paths and opportunities
• Resume Writing
• Interview Preparation
• Work Ethic Training
• OSHA Certification
• Forklift Certification 
• Financial Literacy Workshop
• Sexual Harassment in the 

Workplace Workshop
• Basic Shop Math
• Introduction to Blue Print Reading





Internship Selection Day

• Hold “mini” job fair 
(Selection Day) at the 
conclusion of the Boot 
Camp 

• Manufacturers and interns 
each select top 5 choices

• Match Interns to 
manufacturers based on 
needs of employer, 
interests of the youth and 
transportation

• Draft Day



Internship Selection Day



Logistics of the 8 Week Internship

Employer of 
Record

Liability and 
Worker’s 

Compensation

Transportation 
Assistance

Safety 
Equipment 
Provided

Worksite
Agreements

Frequent 
contact and 

site visits

Job Rotation



Recognition Event

• Recognize the efforts of 
ambassadors, employers and 
youth.

• Promote manufacturing jobs 
and career opportunities. 

• Invite employers, interns, 
family, career counselors, 
instructors, state and local 
elected officials, media, and 
other key stakeholders. 





Why it Works-Employers
• Simple, easy-to understand 

program design that offers real 
value to employers.

• Creates a pipeline of qualified 
applicants to address industry 
shortage.

• Ability to reach a section of the 
population that employers 
traditionally do not have access 
to.

• BCS covers liability insurance.

• Boot camp helps prepare 
participants for transitioning 
into the workplace.

• Employers become aware of  
additional workforce services.



Why it Works-Interns

• A clear career path and access 
to opportunities of which they 
were unaware. 

• Provides an opportunity to 
obtain credentials-Forklift and 
OSHA 10hr. 

• Develop real job skills in a real 
work environment. 

• Offers a way to get their “foot 
in the door.”

• Boot camp prepares interns for 
the realities of work.

• Internships provide real-world 
view of careers and 
opportunities in the industry. 



Lessons Learned

• Vetting youth is critical.

• Attendance is important.

• Tours are key. 

• Mentors are essential.

• Employers interested in finding a person 
with a positive attitude and good 
character.

• Rapid response to employer concerns 
and/or intern issues. 



Program Evolution 

• 2-Week Boot Camp

• 6-week internship

• No industry recognized 
credential

• No Boot Camp incentive 

• Up to 5-week Boot Camp

• Up to 8-week internship

• Safety and Industry 
Recognized Credentials 
(exploring welding) 

• Benchmark Incentives 

• Financial Literacy

• Basic Shop Math

• Mentorship Program 

Pre-COVID2011



Questions? More Information?

Eddie Perez
Youth Services Manager

Business and Career Services, Inc.

eperez@bcsillinois.org

224-538-1039



Guiding State Frameworks and 
Resources



VISION: Promote employer-driven talent solutions that integrate 
education, workforce and economic development resources 
across systems to provide businesses, individuals and 
communities with the opportunity to prosper and contribute to 
growing the state’s economy.

Illinois WIOA Unified State Plan: https://www.illinoisworknet.com/WIOA/Resources/Pages/StateUnifiedPlan.aspx
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Illinois WIOA Unified State Plan

https://www.illinoisworknet.com/WIOA/Resources/Pages/StateUnifiedPlan.aspx


• A combination of rigorous and high-quality education, training, and other 
services that aligns both vertically and horizontally across Secondary Education, 
Adult Education, Workforce Training and Development, Career and Technical 
Education, and Postsecondary Education systems, pathways, and programs.

• Collaborative partnerships with these entities and business and industry, along 
with human service agencies, corrections, and other community stakeholders, 
serve as the foundational structure for high-quality and sustainable career 
pathways. 

• Also includes multiple entry and exit points to facilitate individuals to build their 
skills as they progress along a continuum of education and training and advance 
in sector-specific employment.

26

Career Pathway Definition



• Integrate workforce, education, 
and economic development 
services

• Serve opportunity youth who 
face barriers to employment and 
education

• Incorporate practices that align 
with the statewide adopted 
definition for a career pathway 
framework

27

Work-based 
Learning

Foundational 
Skills

Education 
and Training

Career Pathway Overview



The Development of 
partnerships should result in 
the following goals:
• To connect with businesses that 

need this training for their 
workforce

• To connect with 
organizations that can facilitate 
or provide skill upgrade training 
to these workers

 Industry & Business Associations
 Community Colleges
 Public-Private Partners
 Local Workforce Agencies

28

Importance of Partnerships 



The Youth Career Pathways Program will provide grants for projects that 
address priorities identified in the WIOA Unified State Plan and incorporate 
the practices of the statewide adopted definition for a career pathway 
framework.
• Proposals must serve youth with barriers that prevent continued education 

and employment.
• Successful pilot projects will integrate workforce, education, and economic 

development services and address barriers to accessing job-driven training 
resulting in employment opportunities.

• These projects will inform the development of sustainable career pathways 
for young people throughout the state. Additionally, funded proposals 
support the effective implementation of WIOA regulations within Illinois’ 
economic development regions.

29

Grant Opportunity
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Career Development Resources

Link to Toolkit Link to Dictionary

https://edsystemsniu.org/resources/career-development-experience-toolkit/
http://pwract.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/CP_Dictionary_11-13-18__FINAL.pdf


Recommended Essential & Technical Competencies



• Highlight and explore innovative 
models for work-based learning

• Engage in conversations on 
creating sustainable, high-quality 
models that ultimately provide 
broader and more equitable access 
with a focus on building social 
capital for Black and Latinx
students

• Build connections among 
communities to share best 
practices, learnings and resources

Register here for our summer workshops!

https://edsystemsniu.org/wp-content/uploads/dlm_uploads/2021/05/I-WIN-Summer-2021-WBL-Continuum-Design-Workshops.pdf


• Meant to be viewed in tandem with the CDE 
Toolkit.

• The purpose of this extension is to provide 
resources to address the needs of stakeholders 
outside of a traditional high school to serve youth 
more inclusively. 

• Public comment can be provided at the following 
link and is open through July 30th, 2021
• Survey for Public Comment 
• CDE Toolkit Companion Piece (to download 

and review)

Emerging Resource: CDE Toolkit 
Companion Piece

https://niu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2uw68lqazBe9coZ
https://edsystemsniu.org/wp-content/uploads/dlm_uploads/2021/06/CDE_CompanionPiece_061421.pdf
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Toolkit Terminology

Managing Organization or 
Organization

Lead entity working to organize 
and coordinate the delivery of 
CDEs to Participants: in this 
context, most commonly youth 
provider organizations. Also 
includes school, non-profit or 
community-based organization, 
chamber of commerce, other 
public private institutions, 
religious organization, etc. May 
also be a convening organization 
or intermediary in a community

Participant

The individual who will 
participate in the CDE: high 
school student, opportunity 
youth, participant in a non-
profit/community-based youth 
development program, etc.

Host

Typically thought of as the 
employer, the company or 
Organization providing the 
workplace or authentic working 
conditions for a Participant to 
complete their CDE.
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Host Check-In

• Provide feedback on any thoughts or insights 
regarding Host practices/systems 

• Discuss areas of challenge and what was learned 

• Is there anything I should know or anyone I should talk 
to about my career goals? 

• What is something that has gone well for me since our 
last check-in? 

• What additional opportunities are available for me? 

• What goal am I working towards? What do I need to 
get there?

• What feedback do you have for me on my task 
completion and quality? 

• Discuss areas of needed assistance 

• Provide updates on meeting deadlines, or need for 
extended time on a task/project 

• What is something that surprised you recently? 

• What are some lessons learned and challenges 
experienced?  

• How do you think you have informed your educational 
or career goals?

• Have you been able to practice or witness any new 
skills? 

• How can we provide opportunities to assist in 
development of these? 

• Discuss any areas in need of further development 

• How are the assigned tasks coming along? 

• How can myself and/or another team member assist 
you? 

• Are you on track to meet your deadlines? 
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Example Solution-Oriented Models and    
Key Supports

Target Youth Population

• BIPOC

• Youth in Foster Care

• Youth Experiencing Homelessness

• Youth Involved in the Juvenile 
Justice System

• LGBTQ+ Youth

• Youth Parents

Social Emotional Learning

Wrap Around Services

Resources

Youth Voice

Meaningful Relationships

Two-Generation Support



Year of Follow-up Check-in

The template linked provides a guided, equity-
focused checklist for Host Supervisors or Mentors 
and Participants to engage in purposeful two-way 
communication to address challenges, brainstorm 
resources, and ensure continued high-quality, 
meaningful experiences for Participants.

https://niuits-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a1879641_mail_niu_edu/EVrW5C2n1RhBpF9mPAxZv8ABX01FRQJO8yKakpaeyGStFQ?e=aMsiKz
https://niuits-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a1879641_mail_niu_edu/EVrW5C2n1RhBpF9mPAxZv8ABX01FRQJO8yKakpaeyGStFQ?e=aMsiKz
https://niuits-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a1879641_mail_niu_edu/EVrW5C2n1RhBpF9mPAxZv8ABX01FRQJO8yKakpaeyGStFQ?e=aMsiKz
https://niuits-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a1879641_mail_niu_edu/EVrW5C2n1RhBpF9mPAxZv8ABX01FRQJO8yKakpaeyGStFQ?e=aMsiKz


Resources

• Career Pathways Dictionary

• Career Development Experience Toolkit

• Recommended Technical and Essential Employability 
Competencies

• Illinois Work-based Learning Innovation Network (I-WIN) 
Resource site

• Murillo, et.al., (2017): High School Internships: Utilizing a 
Community Cultural Wealth Framework to Support Career 
Preparation and College-Going Among Low-Income Students 
of Color

• Link: HERE to HERE Policy Brief

http://pwract.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/CP_Dictionary_11-13-18__FINAL.pdf
https://edsystemsniu.org/career-development-experience-toolkit/
http://pwract.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/PWR-Report-April2020-Final.pdf
https://edsystemsniu.org/resources/i-win-resources/
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/61853701/High_School_Internships20200121-59053-3x2xxw.pdf?1579653366=&response-content-disposition=inline;+filename%3DHigh_School_Internships_Utilizing_a_Comm.pdf&Expires=1614211465&Signature=GYO8HiU4ojUsMddUTSIaDss1WzGCUwRvMkrw3rLH0HnBfiMTH1ZTi~b7BWILOhpWC~qif56eXRVTWL9JZpXSY2RmpQUE6obo2porI0CsHcdZe1f~aS1tOsJPJChtv~o5ZmYnpnaDdAjrN2egsmJ63ibO3r55oOiEUjFAjwocOwhT3~xsY52443VAXeBpBaCVaEekOnBX2Dq6ik5ehzPb-dbrpeM9v0k4h8jVGelGI~id0gM44mPnDmo5J3UL2V6JT828WvOuXSs-gRAZLJFcTtVfzH3zHhE6JswZ9zYk~XiYoBfR4VptRxvac2Aja8Jc1dkccGnSCVAr5HBaNzTbKw__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA
https://www.heretohere.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/One-Step-Closer_H2H-Winter-2020_Online.pdf

